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DISGUSTED JE EMS

Hanlon's Aggregation Puts Up

:. a Very Rocky Article Ar---

" tide of Baseball,

AND ARE BADLY BEATEN.

t -

fBeckley Shows Up in Very Bad Form

Batting and Fielding.

112. CDNKIKGHA1I WIS A PUZZLE.

iHartford Clnb Wants Pitcher Daniels and
Washinjton Wants Gray.

THB SPORTING KEWS OF THE DAT

Philadelphia.. 16..riiibnrgb 3
Neir York. ....12. .Buffalo 11
Brooklyn. ...... .... G..Cbtcnjro... ..... O

Boston. ........ ....14..Clprrlnm! 3
VESTEKDAT'S ATTEXDAJfCE.

Xationat League. Mayerf League.
At Brooklyn SSS At Brooklyn 4"2-

At i'hllalelnhia.....2,aa At l'liJmlelpbU 1,513
At New Yolk 2SAlNcwYork 578

At Boston i,!07jAt Uoston 1,'jlO

Totals 4.6311 Totals 3,413

jerrciAL tkligsam to tuk dispatch, i

Philadelphia, May 19. Dame Fortune
smiled all over tbe Philadelphias and
they won as they pleased from the smoky City
lads. Galvln twirled for the visitors, but the
size of the Philadelphia score can hardly be at-

tributed to him. He was as tricky and effective
as ever, and it was only after the side should
have been retired that the local men did any
hitting. The Pittsburg's nine errors told tbo
tale of woe. They were more valuable to the
home team than hits. To sum it all up, the
l'blllles earned only 2 of their 18 rnns. They played
a sort of came throughout.

HALMAN'S GOOD HITTIKG.j
Ballman led both teams at tltc bat and did

about the best fielding lor his side. Cunningham
i fared better than he has In any game yet this

season. Lack with tbe l'lilllles from the
start, and they scored four runs in the first lu- -

v nlng after Corcoran tripped up on a difficult
- chance to retire the side. Ilallman and Shindlc

V went out on long flies and Milllgan and Mulvey
v singled. Sanders put up a fly back of short and
b Corcoran, after a long run, dropped it. Both

runners scored, and then ltobinson dropped
V. ood's fly, which allowed Sanders to score aUo.

Farrar hit to left for two bases and Wood came in
with the ronrth run. The visitors scored in this
inning on Visner's dounle and Carroll's single,
and tallied again in the second on singles by
Kucbne and Corcoran and Cunningham's wild
throw.

KUEHSE'S
A sacrifice and passed ball gaTe the visitors a

run In the fourth, and the Philadelphias scored in
the fifth on Milndle's rattling drive for three
bases and Alulvej 's sacrifice fly. Two more local

k men scored In the sixth Inning on Corcoran's
fumble, Vlsnei's muff and Hallman's single.

I Klelds' muff, doubles by Farraraud bhannon, and
Itobln.on's wild throw netted tbe home team
three runs In the seventh Inning. GnlTluwas
disgusted In the ninth inning and his opponents
scored six more runs on a single, double and a
triple, mulls by fields and Beckley, a hit by
pitcher and Shlndle's base on balls. The score:

rHILA. K B r A E riTTSBCnO. B B P A E

Ilallman. r.. 1 3 2 0 1 llanlon, m 0 0 5 0 0
Milndle. s .. I 2 3 0 2 Vlsner, r.... 114 0 1

Milllgan. c. 1 2 4 2 U Carroll, c. .0 1 3 1 0
Hnlvej, 3... 112 2 0'HecVlcv. 1... 0 0 10 0 2
Sanders, m.. 2 0 2 0 1 Fields. 1. .. 0 0 0 0 2

i Wood. !... 2 0 10 0 Kuehnc, J. 2 2 Z 3 2
. Farrar, 2 2 10 0 olSorcoran, . 0 1 12 2

v shannon, 2.. 3 2 2 1 0 ttoblnson, 2. 0 0 1 4 2
, Cunn'g'm, pZ 117 l.Ualrln, p.... 0 0 13 0

Total 10 13 27 12 5 Totals 3 5 27 13 9

Philadelphia 4 0 0 0 12 3 0 016Pittsburg 1101000063feUMMAKY Earned runs. Philadelphia. 2. Two-bas- e
Mltllgan.hannon,

Kuchuc. Three-bas- e bhnnnon.
btolen bases Shindlc ana Shannon. Double plays
--rCnnnlncham and bhlndlc. First bare on balls
bhlndlc. Corcoran, Itoblnon and tlalvln. lilt by
pitched ball Milllgan and Farrar. Mrack out
hhannon. cunnlffham, 2. llanlon, Vlsner and C.al-vl- n.

1'assed ball Mlllgan. Wild pitches Cun-
ningham, 2: Calvin. 1. Time 1:45. Umpires
G unnlng and Matthews.

New York, 12 BntTalc, 11.
Xett YonK, Mar 19. - HeaTy batting at the

right time won riiyers' League game
from Buffalo Tor the (Hants. Ilaln fell until 3
o'clock, and thegiouuds were in bad condition.
Attendance, 578. Score:

N. TOBK. 11 11 f i II BUFFALO. 11 H 1' A E

Gore m.... n rt'lra-i- 5 2 0
Fing, c... 0 o o Hot. m. 0 1

Brown,c 0 0 2 Howe, 1 1

Connor, 1... 3 1 Wise. 2. .... 6 1
0'K"nrl.e,r. 1 oi White, 1.. 1 It 1 0
Kich'dson. 2 1 0 Ileecher.m, 4 1 O 0
Vaughn, 2. 0 c 1 3 2 1
blattcry, 1. 1 1'Uark, r ... 1 0 0 0
Whitney, s. 2 HHaircn.rm 1 1 0 3
Hatfield. 3 .. 1 0 Haddock, p 1 2 3 0
O'Day, p... 1

I Totals. ..
ToUls 12 12 27 9 5

New York 0 0 9 0 0 10 1 -12

Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 C 2 3 11
SUMMnKY Earned runs Aew ork, 7: Buffalo,

6. Two-ba- se hit O'Kourke. lliree-bas- c lilt
Kwlng. Home rnns needier, Ilalllgan. stolen
baes Connor, 2: IrIn. loulile plivs Whlt-ne-

Blchardon and Connor. Fir.t bae on balls
KyO'Pay. 6: by Haddock, 5. Hit br pitched

ball Wise and liite. Struck out -- "l)a. Wic,
2: Mack. Haddock Tasted balU Halllcan,
l!roMi. Time 2:05. Uinplres-Holb- crt and Fer-
guson.

Boaton, 14 Clcvrlnnd. 3.
r B05TOX. May 19. Boston won easily the Play-
ers' League game y, Daley being a perfect
blnmbllng block to Cleveland. Attendance, 1,000.
bcore:

BOSTOX. B B P A E CLEVELAND. B B P A X

Brown, m. 1 0 2 Strieker. 2.. 1

Kelly, c... 3 1 10 Dclclmnty, s 0
btovcy. r.. 1 1 0 Itrownlnc. 1 0
Mash. 3 2 1 2 2LarkIn. 1.. 0
Broulliers.1. 4 3 II icimau. ... v
Klchards'n,! 1 2 0 'MMtchell. rO
lrwla.s 1 I 2 Had ford, m. 0
Oulnn. 2.... 1 1 0 sutclltle. c. 1
Daley, p.... J 1 0 11 (irubcr, p... 1

Uakely, p. . 0 0 0 4 0
Totals .....11 11 24 21 2

Totals. .... 3 5 27 10

Boston 0 2 2 15 111 -H

CVreland 0 0300000 0- -3
SUMUAiiY liirned runs Bouon, 4: Cleveland.

1. Two-bar- e hits Brouthers. 3; 'lebcau Hume
runs Siovev, Strieker. Stolen bases Kell)-- , 4;
btoxey, Nasli, 3: Brouthers. 2: Hlchardiun, 2;
(lulnn. I'trst base on balls Bv Daley, 3; by
Gruber, 4; Bakcly, 3. First base on errors-Bost- on,

4: Cleveland. 2. Struck out llrown,
Stover, Daley. 2: Dclehanty, 3: Tultchcll, Kad-for- d,

2: BaVelv. Wild nltcnes Daley, 1: Gruber,
lilt by pitched ball-- lit Daley, 1. Time 2:18.
Umpires Jones and Knight.

Brooklyn, 0 Chlcngo. 0.
Brookivx, .May 19. By defeating the Chicago

team the fourth time, Brookljn ties nlth
Boston for the lead. Attendance, 492. Score:

BllOOKLTX. 11 II P A K rlUCAGO. It B P A X

Jojce.J 1113 llLatham, 3.. 0 0 1 3 1
Andrews,in. I 1 2 olliuffr, r. .. 0 0 I 0 0
Bauer.2 1 2 5 t 0 llun, m... 0 0 1 o 0
Orr. 1 0 2 10 O OO'Nril. 1.... 0 2 2 0 1
Mrdcac'y.r. 0 u 3 0 0 Coml'.Kev. 1. C 1 12 2 1
Seery. 1 0 0 2 11 I'l.ffcr, '2... 0 0 4 11Vanllal'n. 2 2 2 0 ltole. c 0 0 5 3 0
Klnslow, c. 1 1 2 i u llasilin, s... 0 1 0 2 0
Wcblng.p... 0 0 0 3 0 Baldwin, p.. 0 0 18 0

Totals 0 9 27 15 2 TottlS 0 4 27 16 "i
Brooklyn 2 0 10 0 2 0 10-- 6Chicago 0 0000000 00

SCMMAlil-har- nid rtins-Brou- 3. Two-ba-

lilts Bleruaucr. toien
Double plars JiiM-e- . Blerbsuer and Orr. Firstbase on balls Br Wejlilng, 1: br llalilwln, 7. HitMcGcachr. struck out Andrew. McOi-nchy- ,

Wejhlng. 2; BartUn. r.isM'd bilI-l!- olc Tlmo
2:00. Umpires Barnes nud Gallncy.

rinjera' I.ensue Record.
W. l'c VT. l'c.

Boston.. .. . 13 .ill New York. .4 JO
Brooklyn., , 13 .591 rittsburg. . .444
Chicago ... , H .571) Clei eland... 4

ItUla . 10 .500llunalo .343

AES0CUTI0N GAMES.

At Chlladclphl- a-
Athletlrs 1 0 3 0 0 3 2 2 11

lioulsrllle 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 23
tJUUHAIir Ilatterles. MeMahon and Hohlnnim

Goodall and strattou: Wccbecker and Bran,
Bate hits. Athletics. II: LouUrllle. C. .trrors,
Ainieucs, z; l.oul.vllle, 7.

At K'chester
Rochester 1 020211006St. 0 0 0 10 IO O 0 1

SUMMABY - Batteries. Barr antf MeUnlre:
jiam.r;, iiurocsauo ane. Base h. KocheS'
jer, o: si. j.onis, 7. JCrro Bocl ster, 1: St.
Xrfiuis, v.

Association Itrcord.
W. L.1V. V L. l'c.

Bocheeter... 17 7 .708 Syracuse A. 12 .478
Athletic .. ., 14 7 .slffJToledo .. ..1 10 .474
LrfiutsTlJIe... 12 11 .822 Columbus.. 13 .435
It. Louis.... U 12 .471 Brooklyn.. 18 .200

thkv WANT DANIELS.

Hartford Club Dispntcbea for theThe
l'licher'n I,cvet Terms.

Already there Is a demand for the local National
League club's Idle pitchers. Yesterday afternoon
Director O'hcll received a telegram from the
President of the Hartford club asking Tor the low-
est terms or Daniels. The reply was requested at
once. Daniels will wire bis terms this morning.
The Washington, D. C club also dispatched for
Gray's terms, but Mr. O'Nell Is Inclined to loan
Grav to SleadrllleuntUJune 15.

Mr. O'Ncllalso receivrd letters from Manager
Hecker and Sunday. The latter denies all the
charges made bvDunlanagainstManagcrHeckcr,
and states that every man on the team has the
highest respect for Hecker. He adds that the
club is better without Dnnlap. Manager Hecker
also states that all the players are pleased that
Dunlap haslfone from their midst. The assurances
ofsnndar thorouchlv satisfies air. U'Kcll. 'the
latter stated that it was never Intended to make
any Investigation regarding Dunlap's charges,

and," he added, "those who stated the con-
trary were telling what was not true."

Bnll Cnmn To-Da- y.

National leagck rittsburg at IfewYork;
Chicago at Philadelphia; Cincinnati at Brooklyn:
Cleveland at Boston.

Playebs' LEjiGCE-fittsb- urg at Boston; Chi-

cago at New York; Buffalo atBrooklyn; Cleveland
at Philadelphia.

American association Toledo at Philadel-
phia; Columbus at Syracuse; Louisville at Brook-lj- n;

St. Louis at Kochester.
Tbi-Sta- LEAGUEJlcKeesport at Spring-

field: Youngstown at Canton; Wheeling at Mans-
field; Akron at Darton.

Lebanon Shut Out.
IfrECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DIHPATCrt.1

Altoova, Pa., May again failed
to find the ball, and ent down by a score of 5 to 0.
The Altoona club lsplayinggreatball and Is draw-
ing large crowds The score:
Altoona 2 0000030 --5
Lebanon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

SUMMABY-III- ts. Altoona, 11: Lebanon, 5. Er-
rors. Altoona. 1; Lebanon. 1. Batteries. Altoona.
Hod son and Goodheart: Lebanon, Iletundon and
McCaffrey. Umpire. Hudson.

Cleveland Men Gnrfleld.
Cleveland, O.. May 19. The Cleveland Na-

tional League Club to-d- signed Garfield, who
pitched for Pittsburg a short time last summer.
He will not play until the team retnrns from the
East.

Bnebnl! Ketrft.
BOAT Is doing well at first base.
Well, we may win t o games y.

Miller and Youngman certainly had a "day
off'" yesterday.

The Arctics, of Glcnwood. have organized and
want to play any young local club.

The Power Hall Club want to play the II.
Books. Address Martin, Power Hall.

WE had two awful clubs yesterday. Pittsburg
Interest In baseball has a good right to be on the
wane.

Becklev was evidently out of form at Phila-
delphia yesterday Two errors and no bits Is
awtul work lor Jake.

The Sharpshurg Browns want to play the 6.
W . cotts or any other young club. Address J.
J. McGlren, sbarpsbnrg. Fa.

The FA Uanlons defeated the Hill Tops by 8 to 1
yesterday. The winners want to play the Beck-Icy- s.

Address Kdwin Waler, 12 Industry street.
Eclipse Baseball Club. East Livebpool

The Torontos w ere fairly beaten, as the umpire on
bases had no right to Interfere with the decision
of the other umpire.
TncI'.J. Donohoe, ofthe Point, have organ- -

ired and will play tnc jiantsvuie ciun on decora-
tion Day. They want to hear from all local clutis
wnose memners are not more man iy years oiu.
Address W. --Hick, 35Mhlrd street.

THE Nw York Sun says: Ewlng's attempt to
plav short-sto- p Is likely to prove as disastrous as
his efforts at second ba'.e three years ago. He
was such a dismal lnfielder that he became the
most unpopular player In New York. Mutrle
was tbe man win. stuck by him then.

IUKSDEN WINS AGAIN.

Ho Onco Aloro Easily Defeats Ilnvrdon In n
Worklnz Bont Race.

The latest Enzllsn exchanges give an account
of a second race between the old-ti- scullers
Haw don and Lumsden. The following is from the
London litferte of May 4:

William Lumsden, of U'haw Moor (late of
Blvth), and John hawdon, of Newcastle, decided
thelrsecond match Saturday afternoon over a dis
tance of one and a half miles on the Tyne viz.,
from the Madlon House to Armstrong Shear Legs

for a stake of 10 a side. It will be remembered
that their first match was rowed In skiffs a fort-nlK- ht

ago over a dtstanco of two miles Tor a sim-
ilar stake, which Lumsden won easily; but the
distance to-d- being half a mile less, and In open
boats, it was thought that Hawdon might nave re-
versed matters. There was nothing to complnn
ol cither In the weather or the condition of tbe
river, and both men appeared well. Lumsdm was
made favorite at odds of 5 to 2 on blm. They were
dispatched to a capital start, but x.nmsdcu atonce
w ent to tbe front, and led by two lengths at baln- -
nerDurn, wnicn neincreasea to inree lengms at
the Bedhcugh Bridge. The race was now devoid
ol all Intcrtst, as the favorite, without any ex-

ertion whdtevcr.lcd by asimllar dlktancelhrough-ou- t.

and won easily by two lengths and a half.
Mr. Tom Wlnsblp, ofUat.head, was referee.

WEESTLINfi AT EBIE.

Connora Defeats Greek Georaein n Contest
of Three Bouts.

(SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.I
F.itiE. May 19. "Greek George," and Thomas

Connors, English champion, wrestled a match,
catch as catch can for (3J0 a side at the
Opera House, before 1,000 people. The Greek
came on the mat with a raw shoulder from Buffa-
lo's horseback match. The men went together
hammer and tones and while Connors possessed
superior strength. Gretk wrestled determinedly.
In the first bout the Greek's half Nelson's were
unavailing, and he got caurht with a rolling
lock, which put him on his back in 16 minutes. In
the second bout the Greek wrestled with great
determination and put a bar lock on Connors,
and. raising his head, Gra?co-Boma- threw ills
body over Connors1 breast and broke his bridge
in six minutes. The third bout was a battle of the
giants. Connors lorccd the contest and shifted
from a half Nelson to a hatch lock, on both arms,
winning the tall and match. Charles Green chal-
lenged Connors to a match for fioo a side. 'Hie
Greek also challenged Connors to a (iraro-ltoina- n

match for ?2S0 a side. Both matcheswere accepted
and will be arranged after the Conuors-Barkee- k

match Wednesday night.

KEMP AND O'CONNOR

They Are Matched to How In Australia This
Summer.

Sydney, N. S. TV.. May 19. A sculling match
has been arranged between Peter Kemp, the Aus-
tralian, and William J. O'Connoi, the Canadian
oarsman.

The race between O'Connor and Stansbnry is
fixed for June 23, and the winner was down to row
Kemp. 'Jhls will shut out the Intended rare.
The victory of Kemp over McLean makes Peter
undoubtedly the best of the Australians, barring
stansburv. who appears to be an unknown quan-
tity, but whose own people bare not rated blm as
good as Kemp. It makes plain, also, that O'Con-
nor's rhancts are bright. None of the younger
alleged phenomenal sriillers have turned out
equal to expectation. lfMcLenn can't beat Kemp
he's not the stuff of w hlch w orld beatersare made,
and iro'Connor comes against Kemp It will be
long odds on the Canadian.

J. Donnelly, the builder of so many tait boats,
has an order from O'Connor to build him an out-
rigger. The Canadian brought a Warln boat
wlin him, but no doubt wishes to test theAus-trallan-bu-

boats, which are on very different
Hues from the American.

I.nnlarlllr. Rnera.
IXHJteviLLE, May 19. Following were the re-

sults ol the races here
First race, mile and seeuty yards New Castle

first, Polemus, second. Pell Mell third. Time.

'second race, flvo fnrloiigs Katrlna first, Ora
second. Consolation third. Time, 1:07.

Third race, mile and a quarter BUcy first,
Itobesiilerre second. Bill third. Time.
2:16i. Betting: Blicy, 45tuJluo; Bobesolcrrc, 3
to 1: Letcher, 5 to I.

Fourth rare, one mile O W first. Llcdcrkranz.
second, Fd Hopper third. Time. 1:51,

Filth rare, four furlongs anil a half I'onnyroyal
first, Buiinlug Brook second, Sanlord third, lime,
l:u2!.

Knirles and pooling 's r.ices:
First race, one mile undone hundred yards-M- ary

II, mi. V: X. 1(12. flu: Juke. Miller, 100. til;
Clamor, llu. i: Castawa). 110. f j0.

Second race, one mile Quarter Deck. 98. f IC;
Semaphore. '.. fHi: Buckeye, 1J0, 7; UrootTul.
103, f--. Monrlield. 106, (;.

'third race. Merchants' handicap, one and
Ja 110. ?I0: Htiiocrlte IU0. 110;

Glockiicr HIS, 8150; Unite 112. $.Tr: Nevada 112,
ftf); Blarncislonc (doubirul)HS,

Fourth race, one mlie-sll- ver King 98. 00;
Itoliin 100. f 10: Major loin 103. SVJ: Eli 103, (43;
Vidctto 110. (lw; Jake Miller 110, (SO.

Flltn race, one-ha- ir mile, l.auta
Agnes loo. (j5: Cousolatlon 105, (21; General Cald-
well 105, 33U; Chan go ill, (20.

Rrsnlta nt Grnvesend.
Gbavesknd, May 19. This was the fourth day

of the spring meeting, and ror the first time the
track was In good shape. It had dried oat well
since Saturday and was qultd fast. The feature of
the card was tbe Seaside stakes, for 2--j ear-ol- d i,
and It famished a good contest.

First race, one mile Her Highness first. Ada-
mant second, Tulla Blaekburn third. Time, l:43)j.
Betting 5 to I against the winner.

Second race, one mile Strldeaway first, Mad-sto-

second. King Crab third, lime, 1142. Bet-
ting 3 to 1 against the winner.

Third race, flvo rurlongj-Tcrrlf- yer first, Chat-
ham second. Time, 1:U2. Betting 8 to 1 against
lerrllyer.

Fourth race, five furlongs-Eclip- se first, Kussell
second. Lord Harry third. Time, 1:V23(. Betting
5 to 1 against Eclipse.

Fifth race, one inlle-Quc- sal first, Monmouth
second, Lung Branch third, lime, 1 :,','. Bet-
ting 5 to 1 against Qnesal.

Sixth race six fnrlongs Kenwood first. Tanner
second. Kasson third. Time, l;li)j. Betting 4 to
1 against Kenwood.

YERY BADLY DONE UP.

Hecker's Colts Make an Awful Show

at Brooklyn.

ME. SCHMITT BADS'T HIS NOTES.

Miller and lonngman Head the List in
Irror-JIaking- ;.

EESULT5 OF THE OLD LEAGUE GAMES

Brooklyn.., ..lS..l'iitburB 2
Chlcngo.... ... 7. .Boston..... 2
Cincinnati., ... 9. .Philadelphia C

New York. .. 5. .Cleveland 4
IFPrCtAI. TELEGBAM TO THE DIBPATCIt.l

Br.ooKLYN. May 19. Pitcher Schmitt just
suited tbe League clffb at Washington Park

y, as at no time during the game did he
show any effectiveness, Bnt still, the support
that he received wonld take the ambition out
of any player. When the home team did not
manage to hit safely, a muff was suro to occur.
The inficldcrs of the Pittsburgs did not play
tho dasninj; sjame they piaved on Saturday.
Both Youncman and Miller did not play their
positions as well as they are able to do. Tho
base running of the Brooklyn was about tho
only feature, Collins especially doing some fine
sprinting.

O'BRIEN'S HOME BTTN.

O'Brien enlivened np the 3S3 spectators In the
seventh Inning by a home-ru- n drive. Smith had
11 chances at short field and managed to accept
them all After the visitors had been retired in
tbe first inning the home team took their chances
with the stick and managed to bring in four un-

earned runs. O'Brien reached first on balls, and,
by a dash of speed, ran around to third on Collins'
short bnnt, scoring a moment later on lllnes
muffing Burns'-fly- . Collins, who reached second
on the error, stole third later on, and crossed the
plate on LnKoqueTs error oi i'inkney-- grouuuer.
The Pittsburg's shortstop made another error of
CorkblU's grounder, and two more runs tallied.

THEIB ONLY BUNS.
The visitors made their only rnns in the follow-

ing Innings. Boat was an easy out, w hlle Young-ma- n

mournfully walked to first base on being hit
by the ball. Wilson was also hit a sharp crack, and
hobbled to first. Miller sent their btocks up by
banging a double to left field, bringing in two
runs. In the two following innings the Brooklyns
did not better their score, but managed to score a
run In the fourth liming on Miller's wild throw to
first, a sacrifice, and a timely single by Collins.
The score:
BROOKLYN, it B P A Ei PITTSBCBG. B B P A E

O'Brien. 1.. 3 2 1 0 Miller 3.... 0 1 2
Collins, 2.... 4 2 1 LSunriay, r... 0 1 0
Burns, r.. 3 1 2 OiLa HoQue. s. 0 2 0
Fontz, 1 .... 3 2 10 0'lllnes.m 0 0 0
Plnknev, 3.. 3 1 1 0 Kclty, 1 0 0 :
Corkhill, m. 0 1 1 0 Koat. 1 0 2 15
Smith, s 0 0 4 OjYou'gman, 2 1 1 3
Carnthers. p 0 1 1 0, Wilson, c... 0 0 2
Daly, c 2 0 6 1 ljschmltt, v. 1 0 0

Totals 18 10 27 15 Totals 2 7 21 15 11

Brooklyn 40011453 18
Pittsburg 0 2000000 0- -2

Scsimaby Earned runs Brooklyn, 4. Two-ba-

hits Foutz, O'Brien, Miller. Home runs-O'Br- ien.

Stolen bases Brooklj n. 11; Fittsburg,
2. Double plays Collins. Smith and Foutz: hmith,
Youngman and Boat. First base on balls Brook-
lyn, 9. Hit by pitched ball I'lnckncy. La ltoque,
loungman. Wilson. Struck out Brookl)n. 2;
Pittsburg. 4. Passed balls-Da- lly. 1. Wild pitches

Sctmltt, 3. Time 1:4k Umpire --Lynch.

New York, 5 Cleveland, 4.
NEW York, May 19. A costly error by Stock-we- ll

and Esterbrook's two-ba- hit enaDled the
New Yorkers to beat the Clcvelands in an excit-
ing game this afternoon. Attendance, 252. Scores

NEW YORK BBPJLII CLEVELAND. It B T A K

Tiernan.m.. 0 2 0 McKean, s.. 0
Glassc'k. s.. X 2 2 Gllks. 1 0
Esterbr'k. 1. 0 1 11 StockwelL. 1. 1
Bassctk 2... o 0 0 sinalley. 3... 1
Clarke, r. ... 0 0 1 Dalley, r.... 1
Denny, 3.... 0 0 3 Davis, m.... 1

Hornung, 1. 0 0 1 Ardner, 2... 0
Murphy, c... 2 2 9 Zlmmer, c. 0

Uch, p.... 1 2 0 liealln, p.... 0

Totals.. 5 9 27 11 il Totals 4 6 27 13 7

New York 0 1001010 25ClevclaLd 0 00301000 4
SDMMAUY Earned run New York, 1. Two-ba-

hits Glasscock, EstcrbrooK, Murphy, Stock-wel- l.

Stolen bases Glasscock. Double play
Ksterbrook alone. First base on balls lly w eleh.
2; by Beatln, 2. Hit Esterbrook, llassett. struck
ont Ksterbrook. Dennv. Gllks Stockwell, Ard-
ner, Beatln. Passed halls Zlmmer. Time 1:55.
Umpires Powers and Zacharias.

Cinclnnntt, 9: Plitlndelphli 6.
PHILADELPHIA, May 19. Tbe Philadelphia

National League club dropped another game to
Cincinnati to-d- by miserable fielding. Attend-
ance 2,207. Score:

CINCKATI. B B P A B FIIILA. B B P A E

Mcl'hee.2... 1 ill 0 Hamllt'n, 1.. 0 2 2 0 1
Marr, r 2 2 2 0 0 Burke, m.... 1110 0
Holliday. m. 13 4 0 0 Mjers, 2.... 0 2 3 3 1

Beard, s 12 1 6.0 Thonip'n, r.. 1 0 0 0 0
Bellly. 1 1 3 11 0 0 Clements, c. 1 1 7 1 1

KnlghkL... 0 10 0 C Major. 3 0 0 0 0 2
Mullane. 3.. 0 1 I 1 1 schriver, 1 2 2 7 0 0
Baldwin, c. 1 1 3 0 0 Allen, s 0 2 6 4 0
Bhincs, p... 2 10 11 Smith, p 12 111

Totals 91127 9 2 Total 0 12 27 9 a

Cincinnati 0 0 0 D 3 I 1 3 1- -9
l'illhldelpnia 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 n 6

summary Earned rnns Cincinnati, 2: Phil-
adelphia. 2. Base day 3. Schriver.
Three base hits ilarr. Bhiues, Myers. Stolen
bases Holliday, Beird, h night. Smith. Double
plays Mj crs, Allen and Schriver. Smith, Mers
and Schriver. First base on balls Murr, Thomp-
son. Schriver. Struck out Knight, Mullane,
Blilne. Hamilton. Mayer. Passed balls Clem-
ents, 2 Wild pitches-Smi- th. llme-2:0- 5.

tliicneo, 7 Bnaton, 2.
Boston, May 19. The Chicago (N. L.) easily

won the game y. In the firth Inning, Clark-son- 's

arm gave out and he should have retired,
but on the contrary he kept on, and was hit In
every Inning thereafter. Attendance, 1,809.
Score:

BOSTON. B B P A El CHICAGO. B B P A E

Tucker. L... 1 0 12 3 Cooney.s . 1

Long, s 0 Carroll, 1.... 3
onllivan, 1.. 0 llmot, m 1
Ganzel, r.. 1 Anson. 1 .... 2
McGarr. 3... 0 Andrews, r. 1
llronle, in... 0 Karle, 2 0

Smith, 2..... 0 Hums. 3 1
tHardle. c. 0 Hutch'n, p.. 0
Clarkson, p. 0 Klttrldgc, :. 0

Totals . 2 5 23 15 3 Totals. 7 11 27 14 1

Chicago 2 0201101 7
Bo.ton 0 0100000 -2

SUHiiaby Earned runs-Chlci- gn, 4: Boston,
1, Two-bas- e hits Wllmot, Hutchinson, Gan-zcl- l,

McGarr, Stolen bases Wllmok An.on, Sul-
livan, suillh. First base on balls Cooncv, Wllmok
Andrews, Burns. Tucker, Long. Sullivan. Hardlc.
First on errors Chicago, 2; Boston, 1. struck out

Hardlc, Clarkson. Doubluplajs Long,lucker
and Hardle: Burns, Earle and Anson: Cooncy
and Passed balls Hardle 1. Tlmo 1:45.
Umpire McDermott.

Nntlonnl I.cncuc. Record,
W. L. I'd W. L. Pc.

Phila 12 8 .an New York.... 10 11 .476
Chicago 10 7 .5SSi('lctc!aiid... 7 9 .433
Cincinnati.. .11 9 .SMiI'lttsburg .... 8 11 .421
Brooklyn ....II 9 .528Boslon 9 13 .409

BMITH DID WELL.

Tho t'olorndo Chnmplon Fncca Peter Jack
nn for Fire Hound..

Chicago, May 19. six thousand people ht

witnessed a rattling match with four-oun-

gloves between Peter Jackson, lha colored
Australian champion, wlui Is to fight John

and Kd Smith, the champion or Colo-
rado. Much Interest was taken in the question
ofsiolth's ability as against Jacksou, owing to
the fact that the Colorado ir.nn ha been trained bv
Sullivan's noted hilprr, Muldoon the wrestler
and to the further fact tlistmltli recently knocked
out Mike Cleary In one round. Smith inula a de-
cidedly good sliowlngagMiistlho big colored man.
standing upthclUo rounds without suffering a
knock-ou- t. binitli appeared timid lu the first
round, and was floored three times, but In tho
succeeding rounds rallied, and though al a disad-
vantage from Jackson's long reach, landed re-
peatedly on Jackson' Jaw and wind Both men
were groggy when the combat cndid. Muldoon
offers to back Smith for fsUOO to a finish against
any man iu the world, bar Sullivan, McAullfio
and Jacxson.

Mnlono'a Bis Chnllrniir.
DENVER, COL., May 10. J. L. Malone, the pool

plajer, has Issued a challenge to any man in the
world to play continuous pool, 45 points, 15 points
each night, for (JOO a side and tne championship.
I'owcrs or LVOro are preferred. The games are to
be played In Chicago the third week in January,
c,hoIce of final stakeholders and other delegates
to be agreed upon later. Malone has put up a
forfeit.

A Local WnlklnE Itlnicli.
There was an Interesting becl.and.toe walking

contest at the Soutbsldc Driving Park on Sunday
morning, Messrs. ideorge ilittner, J. s. .Moore
and F. ('. Slicker undertook to walk eight miles
In less than one hour and 40 minutes, for (30.
Blttner finished In one hour and 2; minutes, and
Moore and Slicker each covered the distance In
one hourand 31 minutes, 'flic track was heavy.
Blttner may bo matched to walk any man in Al-
legheny county. '

A Locnl I) end,
Thomas Jones, a former Bouthslde mill worker,

died yesterday at tbo City Farm. Ihe deceased
was 40 years old, and was formerly a well-kno-

pugillsk having been tbo lightweight champion
of Western Pennsylvania. In one of his sparing
contests, his spine was Injured, and It was thatwhlchvtrhd his death.

B0AHD OF HEALTH CONFEEENCE.

Tbe Nation Well Represented In DIscus.Idb
Important Topics.

KASHVILLE, May 19. The national
conference of State Boards of Health met
this morning at the State Capitol, President
McCarmack, of Kentucky, in the chair.
Delegates were present from 18
States and Canada. Dr. McCar-
mack, in his address, congratulated
the health authorities ou the absence of
epidemics since the last meeting and spoke
flatteringly of the steps taken against the
invasion ot cholera.

A card bearing eight questions submitted
by State Boards to the conference for
discussion was then taken up, the
first being a proposition in regard to
printing ot annual reports and other
methods of disseminating public knowl-
edge. Tliep followed a disension
on a similar question bearing upon
the most feasible plans for promoting a
proper comprehension of the principles and
practice of hygiene. In the discussion, Dr.
G. H. Banchet, of Illinois, spoke bitterly of
the neglect of Legislatures of his State,
and concluded that all agencies were
venal, not even excepting the
press. Dr. J. D. Pluukett, of Tennessee, de-

fended tbe press. In many respects it had
usurped the functions ot the pulpit. The
press was open to the suggestions of pro-
gressive thinkers, and would be glad to pub-
lish anything for the good of its readers,
ltesolutions were proposed by the State
Board of Kentucky and adopted urging co-

operation in administration on the part of
States threatened with epidemics; that, alter
quarantine has been established, the disease
may be confined to the place of initial at-
tack.

The Conference adjourned after discuss-
ing other questions at tbe night session.

DIED IN THE SADDLE.

A Victim of 'Heart Disease Fnlta on Tils
Borae'a Neck nnd la Tnkon Off" Dead.

Sacramento Becord-Unlon- .;

At the ranch of William Dixon, the well-kno-

Cosumnes farmer, a singular instance
of sudden death occurred the other fore-

noon. Mr, Dixon's brother, Michael S.
Dixon, Fet out on horseback to drive up
some cattle. He had been a sufferer from
heart disease. It was deemed best to have
his nephew accompany him. Alvin
Plummer was coming to the city and saw
the men driving cattle in the field near the
road. Presently he noticed the elder Dixon
rein up his horse, lean forward over the
pommel of his saddle and remain in that po-
sition, the horse meanwhile standing quite'
still.'

Mr. Plummer thought that something
was wrong with the man, but concluded
that he had an attack of bleeding at the
nose. Young Dixon rode up and spoke to
his uncle, who did not move, and then rode
hurriedly to the lane and informed Mr.
Plummer that he believed his uncle was
dead. Mr. Plummer drove into the field
and over to where the horse and his im-
movable rider were, and found that Mr.
Dixon was really dead. He assisted the
young man in lifting the body from the
horse and placing it in the buggy, and then
drove back with it to the Dixon ranch.

DEPEW TO SUCCEED GHANT.

Many Think tbo Orator's Road to tho White
IIoiiso Lien In Tbnt Direction.

Carson Lake in New York Press.

I am surprised by the frequency with
which Chauncey M. Depew's name is men-

tioned in connection with the Mayoralty.
There is a disposition among Republicans
to say that an emergency has arisen in New
York City affairs when no man is too high
or too eminent or too distinguished to refuse
to respond to a draft. Not a few persons
argue that if Mr. Depew wishes to be Presi-
dent his road lies throngh tlicMayoralty
and the redemption of New York City,
through the Governorship, and the redemp-
tion of New York State.

One of bis friends says Depew can't be
counted on. He has recently moved into
his new house and increased his living ex-
penses. "He will stick to business closer
than ever now," this iriend said, "for he is f
by no means rich.

While this conversation about Mr. Depew
was going on a lawyer of prominence, who
heard it, said: "Why, William H. Vandcr-bil- t

gave Depew Sl.000,000 to accem the
Presidency of the New York Central road.
He cannot be a poor man." Bat Mr. De-
pew's friend replied: "When a Vanderbilt
gives away 1,000,000 to any man the world
will have come to an end. There never was
any such transfer as you speak about."

LOBSTERS IN PSIS0N.

Wben They Find Themselves Cnnght They
Commence fIshtlns Each Other.

Boston Globe.
When lobsters are dumped out into a

dory they all get mad. Finding nothing to
fight but each other, they go at it. Here is
one who is evidently offended at some action
of a lobster near him, who is, to tell the
truth, considerably the smaller, and he pro-

ceeds to "do him up" in the most approved
pugilistic fashion. His tail is curled into
almost a half circle, and with wide open
jaws and claws he pounces upon tbe little
one, who, however, dodges him.

Then thej catch cachother and begin to
chew claws. Of course they make no noise,
but as the shells of the claws snap and break
they bend and roll in their agony. As they
begin to feel greater pain tbey get more and
more excited, and their horns" shake ia nu
ominous way. First the big one is on the
little one, and then the latter is holding his
own.

In a short time both are nearly clawless
and are evidently suffering greatly. Finally
the weight of the big one overcomes his an-
tagonist, and, curliug up his tail almost in
a circle, the little lobster lies perfectly still
and shortly expires, while the big shellfish
crawls into a corner and lies still, ex-
hausted,

BOOHS' ON THE BEACH.

Flailing for llie Black Drum Is Absorbing All
Attention nt Annjcaea.

Philadelphia Times.:
Anglesca has put on her summer boom.

Last Wednesday, while Captain Alfred
Pickwick, of the Hereford House, was lazily
fishing at hich tide for flounders off the old
wreck, near Mace's Pavilion, he felt a heavy
tug on his Cuttyhuuk Hue, and before he
knew it the niojotic fish was making a
break for the "light ship" on Five Fnthom
Banks, taking pole, bob, line and sinker
with him. Then all unglers knew that the
black drum had come again and could be
caught in the surf at high tide.

Everybody who could rig up a 300-fo-

colton-iai- d twine line and a round fish
basket betook thembelvcs to the beach at the
next high tide and were wudiug up to their
waists, intent on bagging a drum apiece.
There were at least 40 fishermen and fisher-wome-

and before the tide went out there
were 25 drumfish lying at the edge of the
surf, the largest weighing 01 pounds.

LAST CLICKS OF THE WDJE.

Telegrnphlo Newa Condensed- - Into tbo
shortest Space Possible.

The city election yesterday at Cumberland,
Md., under the Australian system, resulted in
a Democratic victory. Mayor, City Clerk, and
four out of 11 vo Councllmen were elected for
the first time in six years.

AT Uridgcport. O., yesterday, William Miller
bad bis nose split from end to end with a but-
cher knife In the hands of a woman named
Uiddie Nolan. At tho same place Frank Cross
tell from a two-stor- y window and sustained
fatal Injuries.

CnAiiiiESTOK, W. V., bad a narrow escape
from destruction from a tornado yesterday,
and was. Kinly saved by tbe surrounding hills
The storm unroofed several houses and de-
stroyed 'a great deal of property. Tho trees
were cue down Hko grass, A wagon drawn by
two anraes, unu cumamiUK tour men, was
blown from the road, and a child on the rail.
road (Anbankment was blown 100 feet and
dangerously n urc.
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BAYNE BACKS DOWN..

West Virginia's Representative Se-

cures a Virtual Apology.

CAMPBELL IS 'AT THE CAPITAL,

But the Trouble Seems to Have Been Bet-ti- ed

for the Present.

A DISPUTE AS TO TOBACCO AND WOOL

tSrXCIAL TBLXOBAM TO TIIS DISPATCH.!

Washington, May 19. The contro-

versy precipitated by Glassworker Camp-

bell came up in the House again but
only in a mild form. Mr. Wilson, of West
Virginia, bore out admirably the character
he has won in the House as a gentleman of
unabated calmness and courtesy, even under
provocation and excitement. His his-

tory of the size and growth of the dispute
with Campbell was entirely dispassionate,
and without personalities or epithet.

It merely described what had been told
before in these dispatches in regard to the
difficulty, and when he paused to ask
Colonel Bayne whether he personally in-

dorsed the language of the Campbell letter
as referring to him, Colonel Bayne arose
and very handsomely said that had he
known all the facts of the case which had
transpired previous to the attacks made
ou Campbell in the House he wouldn't have
presented the letter. He did not indorse
its language as referring to the gentleman
from West Virginia, and he deeply regret-
ted the whole occurrence.

x VIBTUaT. apology.
There was a little ripple of applause as the

Colonel sat down,-b- ut not from the hot-

heads, who have not forgotten Bayne for the
humiliation which he was the cause of hav-

ing put upon Bynum. The Hoosier
howler is much more to the taste of such as
Mills and Bland than are courteons gentle-
men like WiIsod, and they are none too
friendly to Bayne, because he virtually
apologized to Wilson and not to Bynum.
There will hardly be any further quarrel-
ing, however, over this particular subject of
dispute, but Mills and Bland and McMil-li- n

will have a rod in pickle for Bayne as
long as the session lasts, and will give him
the end of it at every opportunity.

Mr. Campbell, who has been for the last
two days the best advertised man in the
country, outside of Congress, appeared on
the ground in person y to take part in
any further proceedings should his assist-
ance be necessary, and to tarnish Colonel
Bayne with lurther thunder if the battle
were to be continued. But the prospects are
now that his services will not be needed, and
it is not probable that he will have any ac-

tive labor to perform in connection with the
matter unless he and Bynum should meet
and resume the discussion outside of the
hall of Eepresentatives physically as well
as intellectually.

THE MEXICAN OBE TABIPF.
During the tariff debate which followed,

Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, contended that
the importation of Mexico ores was a bless-
ing to American miners as well as the work-ingm-

engaged in smelting. In the name
of American labor he protested against the
proviso which would control theputput of
American miners, xnere was in tne gallery
now, a gentleman who, if tbe amendment
were voted down, would leave the gallery
worth a million dollars more than when he
entered it.

Mr. Crain, of Texas, said that the lead-silv- er

proviso was illustrative of the logical
sequence of protection, namely, prohibition
ot importations. The adoption of the pro-

viso in the bill meant ruin to frontier towns
and incalculable injury to American capital
invested in Mexican mines and Mexican
railroads, to American capital invested in
American railroads and American manu-
facturers. It would injure -- the merchants
who furnished supplies to the miners; the
American laborers in American smelting
works, and it would injure American
farmers.

Mexico, with its 12,000,000 of people, did
not raise enough meat and breadstuffs for
their support. It furnished a market for
American cattle, American wheat and other
cereals. The suggestion of Secretary Win-do-

hud resulted in retaliatory measures on
the part of the Mexican Government.

A DLFFEKENCE OP OPINION.

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, protested against
the amendment, as putting the American
miner in competition with the Mexican
workingman. Mr. ToWnsend, of Colorado,
said the amendment was in the iutereskof
the Mexican miner. It would ruin the
mining industry of the West. There was
not a Democrat or Republican in the West
who was not in favor of the provision of the
bill.

Tbe amendment was defeated 91 to 126,
(Messrs Hopkins, Funston, Mason, Butter-wort- h,

Kelly, Post, Adams, Gear and Mor-
rill voting in the affirmative, and Mr,
Clunie in the negative.)

The amendments offered Saturday by Mr,
McKinley to the internal revenue clause of
the bill were adopted. They provide that
upon sample boxes of cigars," containing 12
or 13 cigars, the tax shall be 4 cents; amend
tbe administrative features of the law, and
provide that wholesale dealers in oleomar-
garine shall keep such books and render
such returns as tho Commissioner of Inter-
nal Eevenue may require.

THE TOBACCO TAX.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, spoke in favor
of restoring the present internal tax on to-

bacco, and offered an amendment to that
effect. The people believe that this tax was
the last which should be taken from their
shoulders. They preferred that tbe tax
should be taken from the necessities of the
table than from the pipe, the cigar and the
whisky jug. The main question before the
House was whether the Treasury contained
enough money to pay the expenses of the
Government. Democratic applause At
such a time he didn't believe in taking the
tax from tobacco. His Democratic friends
were applauding. Tbey would give bet-
ter applause if they would vote for
his amendment. If they meant the
clan ot their hands, let their hearts and
their voices follow it. If the Democrats
were in control of the House he would vote
to repeal entirely the internal revenue tax,
knowing perfectly well that when tho Dem-
ocrats were in power they would not give
one dollar to tho soldiers, though the

proposed to give them SjO.000.000
He did not propose, with the soldiers of the
Union knocking at the doors of the Capitol,
to tate the tax off tobacco. The amendment
was, however, rejected.

Mr. Henderson then offered an amend-
ment lestoring the present rate ot duty on
wool and woolens, but the House adjourned
before this le.iture was considered.

General Dun M. Dickin-
son to-d- telegraphed Congresni.in Bynum
congratulations upon his censure, and as-

sured him that the next House would ex-
punge it from the record.

Mr. Ilashong Promoted.
F. M. Bushong, ticket agent for tho Penns-

ylvania Company at Steuhenville.was promoted
to tho position of Traveling Passenger Agent
to fill tbe vacancy made by tbe retirement of
C. F. Crawson. Mr. JJushong's appointment
takes effect June 1; his address will bo Dotrolt,
Mich., and bo will report to C. I- -. Kimball,
Assistant General Passenger Agent at Cleve-
land.

Northslde KprnK-Eni- lc In Trouble.
Mrs. Annie Tackey's speak-eas- at 109 Stew-a- rt

street. Allegheny, was raided. In default
of 850 fine, she wont fofCO daystoiho work-bous-

Four customers were flnod f5 each. An-
drew Ubrey's peak-eas- at First and Chest-
nut streets, was also pulled. Ho paid 125 and
costs. Three patrons wero fined.

Itcfnsed to Give Ilia Name.
Pa,trol Officer Helm, of Allegheny, arrested

a young man last 'night for the larceny of a
bottle of whisky from Lightcap's saloon on
Irwin arenua. The prisoner refused to give
his name.')

"ffl THE WEATHER.

JL Foe Western Pennsylva-
nia: Cloudy Weatheb and
Eain, Cooler, Except Sta-
tionary Temperature in

the Vicinity op Oswego, N. Y., North-
westerly Winds, Clearing Tuesday
Eyeving, Fair Wednesday.

Fittsbtjbo, May 19. 189a

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following;

Time. Tber. Ther.
8:00 A. M.... ,.61 Mazlmnm temp. .. 71

12:00 M.... Minimum temp..
l:0OP. M.... Mean temp 66

2:00 p. M.... ..70 Range 13

3:00P. M Halnfall .IS
8.00P. M 63

lllver at 5:20 P. M., 6.8 feet, fall of 1.2 feet In 21

hours.

River Telenrama.
rKPECIAL TKLEORANS TO TO-- ! DISPATCH.I

MOKOAKTOWTt Kiver 5 feet 6 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy, lhermoineter 7Sat4

Warren River 1 feetand falling. Weather
warm, heavy rain.

Brownsville River flfeet 5 Inchesand falling.
Weather clondy. Thermometer 70 at 6 P. M.

Louisville River falling, 12 feet canal. 9.8 on
falls, 30.2 at foot of locks. Business eood. Clondy
and rainy all day.

Cincinnati lllver 30 feet 6 inches and falling.
KaluliiK.

ilEMPms-Kiv- er fell inch. Weather clear
and warm.

Wheeling River 13 feet 9 inches and falllnir.
Departed Andes, Plttsbnre, 3 P. M. ; Ben 11 ur,
Parkersburg, 7 P. M. Raining.

FOUND, BUT I0ST AGAIN.

A Wlidwood Woman Who U a "Bit Too
Wary for Her Huaband.

A beautiful, elegantly dressed woman, about
35 years of age, left her home at Wildwood, on
the Pittsburg and Western Railroad, three
weeks ago, telling her husband, Mr. McCrea,
that she was coming to the city to consult a
physician In regard to some sickness. She did
not return, and yesterday her husband hunted
high and low for her all over Pittsburg, but
failed to find his wife. Finally,
going to Allegheny. he called at
tbe Girard Hotel, and Inquired for the miss-
ing woman. Tbe proprietor of tbe hotel was
certain she bad not been there, and so told Mr.
McCrea. The latter was about to leave the
place in despair, when an old WiM'-'-i- d
friend stepped up and accosted him. SI Cr a
told him of his search for his wife, am. w s
overjoyed to hear that his friend had seei. h ;r
going np the street a few moments before.

Mr. McCrea started immediately to find his
wife, and saw, with a thrill of gladness the ob-
ject of his search, walking ahead of htm. Tbe
husband sprang forward, and mot bis wife face
to face. She said she was going to Pittsburg.
They talked for nearly half an hour, and then
she told him to wait for her at the hotel, and
she would be back in a boar, to retnrn home
with him. McCrea went into the Girard, and
meeting his friend, they crooked their elbows
at the bar on the strength of his discovery.
Then he waited for tbo return of tbe lost one
who had been found. He watched and waited,
but no sign of hi better half. Then tbe truth
dawned upon Mr. McCrea that the bird had
again flown. Up to date Mrs. McCrea has not
yet returned. Her husband went home alone,
on tho 625 train.

A BTJEMESE BURIAL.

Tbo Imposing Obseqnlea of a Bloeoya Qneen

ofBnrmab.
The Eangoon Gazette reports the burial

recently of the Meebya Queen, one of the
wives of King Mindone Min, whose body
had been lying some time in state at the
residence of her daughter, near Eangoon.
At 9 o'clock the procession, which was
nearly a mile long, starteJ. White
umbrellas, the special symbol of Bur-
mese royalty, were numerous, and the priests
mustered in strong force. The shrines
and other ornamental structures were ablaze
with gold leaf, the bands of music were nu-
merous and the cartloads of presents for thea
priests would hive sufficed to stock a bazaar'
with almost every conceivable article of food
and wearing apparel, besides trockery.kero-sen- e

oil, fans and furniture. The Princess,
as chief mourner, walked in front of the
coffin, preceded by her retinue of CO white-robe-d

women walking in pairs. Before
them girls strewed the path with roses.

Tbe Princess, like her attendants, was
dressed in pnre white, and wore no jewels
whatever. She and her maids of honor bore
in their hands the white rope attached to the
coffin. The latter was slung from a pole and
carried by bearers. Over it was thrown a
splendidly decorated fall, piled high with
bright flowers. The scene of the cre-

mation was on the slope of the Shoay
Dagon Pagoda, near Bahan, where
an enclosure had been erected Touhd the
funeral pile, upon which the gilt coffin was
laid to the sound of weird music. By de-

sire of the Princess, the coffin was opened, to
enable her to take a last look at her mother.
The pile was set fire to and after the body
had been entirely consumed the ashes were
taken away to be cast on the broad bosom
ol the Irrawaddy.

CHAMPAGNE ON QUOTATIONS.

How Burroughs nnd Bnlterworth clipped
TJp on a Bit of Scripture.

The following little scriptural quotation
cost Julius Cajsar Burroughs, of Michigan,
and Benjamin Butterworth, of Ohio, a bottle
of champagne each, the other day:

For unto everyone that hath shall be given,
and he shall have abundance; but from him
that bath not shall be taken away even that
which he hath.

They were in the Senate restaurant in
the midst of nn argument when Butterworth
made a quotation.

"I'll bet yon a bottle of champagnethat
I can quote the passage you refer to," re-

marked Burroughs, raising his voice to quite
a high pitch.

"I'll take tbe bet," returned Butter-
worth.

"All right," said the Michigan man, "and
now I will wager another bottle that you
cannot quote it correctly yoursell."

"Done," was the Ohloan's quick response.
"Go ahead," commanded Butterworth.

Burroughs began, but he stumbled before
the firit five words ol the scriptural passage
had fallen from his lips, and he gave it up
in disgust before he had completed it.

"I lose the first bet," murmured Bur-
roughs; "now vou try it, Butterworth."

Tne latter smiled in a patronizing way and
remarked: "Better give up both belore I
begin. Burroughs."

"Hardly; go ahead."
The Oliioan made a worse botch of the

innocent little passage than did Burroughs,
and the upshot was that they were compelled
to dispose ol the two bottles oi wine then
and there. This they did with neatness and
dispatch.

GEEAT BHITAIN'S GE0WTH.

Tho Mother Country silll Increasing Itnpldly
In Population.

London Spectator.
The increase of the population in England

and Wales is still very rapid. According
to the statistics lor 1889, just published by
the Itegistrar General, the births in that
year were 885,170, nnd the deaths 517,008, an
increase of 307,211 within the 12 months,
without allowing for immigration. That is
a good solid colony added to the population
every year. The total number now ex-

ceeds 29,000,000, or six times the popu-
lation oi' Ireland, which was ouce much
more than half our own. The births of
men exceed those ot women by 16,411, so
that tbe disproportion between "the sexes in
favor of women is due entirely to emigra-
tion and occupations abroad. But for these
Intervening causes the number of tbe sexes
would be nearly equal, the excess of male
deaths being more than 14,000. At the
present rate of increase the population of
England nnd Wales will in 1970 be nt least
60,000,000 rather a formidable prospect if
it were certain that the rates would keep
steady. There is, however, no certainty of
me i.iuu. -

THE SEBVANT GIBL QUESTION.

An Experience Tbat Shows Something Mast
be Done, and That Quickly.

Brooklyn Eagle, ,
My wife engaged a new servant from an

agency. I did not pay much attention to
her, except to remark that she seemed slow
and stupid. About that time I ordered
from Vermont a ten gallon can of
prime maple syrup. Jt was splendid,
the best I ever tasted, and it made my
mouth water to think how good it was. The.
syrup and the new girl entered the house
about the same time. The next morning
my wife noticed that my.study lamp was
nearly empty and told the girl to fill it. I
thought the oil looked queer, and upon ask-
ing the new girl, found she had filled the
lamp from the "maple syrup can.

But wait. Instead of throwing that quart
ol mingled kerosene and maple syrup into
the sewer, what did that girl do but pour
the whole nauseous mess back into the svrup
can. I went to the agent and on the bended
knees of my soul begged him to take that
girl off our hands.

When tfi9 Body is Tired From

Overwork, Use

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Curefimples, Blotches and

Eruptions, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
.

Light Ramble

SAFETY
Now on Exhibition.

Please call and examine.

J.ii. KAMiCiiiiK, 442 Wood St.
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"Guess TO go home and try this, and see If I cant
mako that Thousand! "

Atkar Plk-Eo- tihUh
wiu. Stain old & hew furniture Tarnish
will Stain glaso and Chinawarc at the
will Stain Tinware smne
will stain your old baskets time.
will stain baby's coach and
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practical
the very

--4,

correspondents
x oest designers

The Home has

UNLIKE & COFFEE-GO- OD

and the

rTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Infancy Old Age.
Dr. Tott's act as kindly on the tender

infant, the most delicate female, and infirm old
age. as upon the most system, eradica-
ting every mornbic acent. Invigorating the de-
bilitated organs, buildinz np tho nagging nerv-
ous and Imparting vigor to body and
mind.

Report From Illinois.
Daniel Ward, of says: "Tutt's Pllui

are even better than represented. As an
medicine tbey have no equal. They

act on the mind as well as body. I was contin-
ually morose, with forebodings of evil I am
now another have good appetite and di-
gestion, and feet cheerful and happy.

Tutt's Liver Pills
GOOD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Sold Everywhere, 25c.
my20-TTS3- u

A DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR A DOLLAR

STEADY PKOG-BES-

Has Characterized the

PURE EXPORT

"WHISKT
Ever since it came before the public Tha
secret of this success lies fn the fact that tha
Eight-Year-O- ld Export Whisky is a whisky
oi merit.

Put Up in Full Quarts for $1.

OUR OLD HICKORY BRAND

Of Kentucky will please who
wish a fine Bourbon.

PULL QUARTS, 81 50.
All mail orders receive prompt attention.

or call on

JOS. rIERiING I SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., PITTSBURG. PA

CAUSE
THE

OF
CONSUMPTION

i now by the medical authorities to
be a or undue waste of Oxidizabla
Phosphorus existing in tbe human
economy. Tbe remedy consists in the admin-
istration of a preparation of Phosphorss being
at once assimilable and oxidizable. WINCHES.
TEB'SHYPOPHOSPHITESlsthe only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which combines these
characteristics in the highest degree. For
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Night
Sweats, and Nervous Diseases, it is nnequalcd.
Recommended by Physicians. Sold iy Drug-
gists. SI per bottle. Send for circular.

WINCHESTER A CO.. Chemists.
162 William N. Y.

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Men's Furnishers.

954 956 LIBERTY ST.
deS--a
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A Well Dressed Woman it

would keep posted as to the lj
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matter to be found,

latest news in i
with exclu- -

sively in The Ladies' Home Jour- - j
nal. Practical home tells how have Z

the latest fashions at the smallest

We editors for this special
work, and have exclusive facilities for the earliest in--

of new or We main- -

tain special

cumrui uic

Ladies'

Pills

man;
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to

Journal a paid for circulation of nearly
HALF A MILLION copies each issue, a circu-

lation than any other periodical in the world.

On the 10
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fashions,

published illustrations,

dress-makin- g

employ experienced

formation anything desirable.
in London and Paris, and y--
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Edited by Edward W. Bok.

News Stands, Cents per Copy. Subscription $1.00 per Year.

Our e Premium Catalogue, including Art Needlework Instructions,
mailed FREE upon application.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
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TEA

and

vigorous

energies,

Naples,
anti-bilio-

Bourbon

Address

myll-TTSs- u

admitted
deficiency

normally

AND

cost.

larger

FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
WVas Hoims's Cocoa ("once tried, always wed") I.it.j no Injurious effects on tha

rerroai system. It is no wonder, therefore, that in ill parts of the world, this (mentor'.
Cocoa is reconhnended by medical men Instead of tea and coffee sr other
cocoas or chocolates for dally u by children or ndulu, hale and sick, rich

poor. "Largest sale is world." Ask

all
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